Check to receive an alert when an open Wi-Fi network becomes available
Opens a dialog where you can add a Wi-Fi network by entering its SSID and security type

**Bluetooth settings**
- Turn on Bluetooth and locate available device
- Pairing to the available device

**Ethernet**
- Connect to an Ethernet cable.
- The following icon shows in status bar indicates it works fine now.

**Static IP Setup:**
Enter in the correct IP, gateway and netmask, and that corresponds with your network setup. Then enter your preferred and alternate DNS server addresses. Here is a simple

---

**APPLICATIONS**

**Install from USB Flash Drive / TF card**
1. Open the “File manager”
2. Choose your USB flash drive or any other mass storage’s folder
3. Find your application, and press it
4. Press the install button
5. You can find the application in tab

**Download & install from Browser**
1. Open the Browser.
2. Press search key and input your website address.
3. Download the APK file which you like if there is a link for download (If you have problems with
downloading, please try to put your TF card in the card slot).

4. You will find the file in your SD card folder.

**Install from ApkInstaller**

1. Open the ApkInstaller.
2. Find the icon of the application, and enter it.
3. Press the install button.
4. You can find the application in tab “Apps” after installation.

**Remove Applications**

1. Enter SETTINGS
2. Enter Apps
3. Find the application you want to remove in tab “All”
4. Enter the icon and press “Disable”
5. Press “OK” to confirm uninstall

**Collection port**

Turn on AtHome Camera App, the system would automatically generate cid code, name and passwords (have internet access), for your safety, please change the name and password immediately

**2 Phone port**

1. Download and install AtHome Camera client App to the smartphone Official download address: http://www.ichano.cn/kanjia/download.html
2. Open AtHome Camera client App, register an AtHome Camera account, login if you already have an account.
3. Add the camera: Tap on "elfare" icon, choose adding camera manually, enter the cid code account name and passwords appears on the collection port, the added camera appears after saving, or adding the camera by using your phone to scan the QR code.

4. Start AtHome Camera, watch live videos, record videos, detect motion etc.
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SAFETY WARNING

PLACEMENT
Do not place the unit on an unstable cart, stand, tripod, bracket, table, or shelf.
Do not expose the unit to direct sunlight and other sources of heat.
Do not handle liquids near or on the unit.
Never spill liquid of any kind into the unit.
Do not put the unit near appliances that create magnetic fields.
Do not put heavy objects on top of the unit.

POWER SUPPLY
Make sure use a 5V/2A output AC adapter instead. Please unplug power supply and aerial plug when the weather is thunder-storm or lightning. Please unplug power supply, when there is nobody at home or didn’t use over a long period of time.
Please keep power cord from physical or mechanical damage.
Please use exclusive power cord, don’t modify or lengthen it.
Please check an ensure AC source is connected with the ground.

TEMPERATURE
Do not place the unit near or over a radiator or a heater register.
If your unit is suddenly moved from a cold to a warm place, unplug the power cord for at least two hours until moisture removed.

HUMIDITY
Do not expose machine in rain, damp or place near water.
Ensure the indoor is dry and cool.
**VENTILATION**

- Keep the ventilation openings clear.
- Ensure that the unit has enough space for ventilation around.

**FEATURES**

MINIPC is based on Android OS. You can use it:

- Surf the Internet via Wi-Fi
- Communicate with your friends via SNS applications
- Enjoy movies, music and photos

**PRODUCT & ACCESSORIES**

TV BOX, HDMI extension Wire, IR Remote control, Adapter, User Manual
### QUICK INSTALL GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard USB host support USB mouse &amp; keyboard, OTG for connection to PC or support USB device</td>
<td>Recovery button (for OTG USB to connect to computer, after that the machine will boot into upgrading mode)</td>
<td>Standard USB support USB mouse &amp; keyboard</td>
<td>standard ethernet port</td>
<td>standard HDMI port</td>
<td>DC port for power supply</td>
<td>TFF card slot</td>
<td>audio optical port</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Normal Condition**

- Insert HDMI wire into TV’s HDMI input interface.
- Connect DC port to adapter power supply wire for power supply. Press power button to start the machine.  

**Main Launcher**

- By using the App Manager, you can view and launch applications such as Weather, Calendar, News, etc.
- Browsers contain bookmarks and search bar. It allows you enjoy your time on surfing Internet. You can search for information and watch online TV etc.

**Wi-Fi settings**

- Check to turn on Wi-Fi so you can connect to Wi-Fi networks.

**Settings**

- Video tabs contain: Video / Music / Picture / SETTINGs
- Wi-Fi settings: Check to turn on Wi-Fi so you can connect to Wi-Fi networks. Wi-Fi is on, you can connect to Wi-Fi networks.

---

**Quick Start Guide**

1. Recovery button first plug DC Jack for power supply, press and hold recovery button, then plug in OTG USB to connect to computer, after that the machine will boot into upgrading mode.

2. Standard USB support USB mouse & keyboard.


5. DC port for power supply.

6. TFF card slot.

7. Audio Optical port.

8. Audio Optical port.